Pennsylvania Assembly
Held at Philadelphia on 14 October 1714

Philadelphia County
Jones, Robert

Bucks
Jestis, Jestell

Bucks
Farmar, Edward

Bucks
Warner, John

Bucks
Waln, Nicholas

Bucks
Leech, Toby

Chester
Roberts, John

Chester
Rutter, Thomas

Chester
Hill, Richard

Chester
Preston, Samuel

Chester
Swift, John

Chester
Kirkbride, Joseph

Chester
Bolton, Everard

Chester


---

Pennsylvania Assembly
Held at Philadelphia on 14 October 1715

Philadelphia County
Roberts, John

Bucks
Jestis, Jestell

Bucks
Jones, Robert

Bucks
Farman, Edward

Bucks
Leech, Toby

Bucks
Warner, John

Bucks
Waln, Nicholas

Bucks
Duffield, Benjamin

Bucks
Hill, Richard

Bucks
Norris, Isaac

Bucks
Growdon, Joseph (Speaker)

Chester
Swift, John

Chester
Sotcher, John

Chester

